
DINNER
Omissions only. No substitutions.

Vegetable Plates 
To share

Gardener’s Plate - 12
kombucha pickled vegetables  . select cheeses  . mostarda

Beet Salad - 8  vegetarian • gluten free

kombucha vinaigrette  . spiced yogurt

Chicory Salad - 10  vegan • gluten free

grapefruit dressing  . candied ginger . citrus

Brussels Sprouts - 8
gochujang vinaigrette  . sesame seeds . seaweed mayo

Spicy Cucumber Salad - 4  vegan • gluten free

chili powder  . tamari . garlic

Roasted Squash Soup - 6/8  vegetarian

kombucha piccalilli  . house croutons

Meat Plates
To share

Farmer’s Plate - 14
select meats . select cheeses . kombucha pickled vegetables

(ask server for additional details)

Goi Moo or Goi Hed - 15  Goi Hed vegan  /  Both gluten free

fried pork or sautéed mushroom  . napa cabbage  . cashew

Ceviche - 12  gluten free

shrimp  . plantain chips  . lime

Fried Chicken - 12  gluten free

bite size  . hot sauce .lemon mayo

Duck Leg Confit - 25  for two

cranberry rosemary jam  . fennel

Sandwiches
Bucha Burger - 10

brisket & chuck patty  . swiss cheese  . bacon jam

Pork Buns (3) - 12
pork . steam buns  . house pickles  . spicy mayo 

Tenderloin - 12
breaded pork tenderloin  . green cabbage  . pepper jelly



Handcut Fries
House fries - 4  gluten free

old bay seasoning  . garlic mayo dipping sauce  . heinz ketchup

Poutine - 11
house gravy  . hansen’s cheese curds

Local Mushroom Poutine - 12
mushroom gravy  . fried shiitake

Kids - 5

Chicken Strips
Mac n Cheese 
Bucha Burger

Grilled Cheese 

Dessert
Kombucha Sorbet - 4

flavor of the day

Berta’s Bread Pudding - 6
great-grandma’s recipe . sidecar scones . caramel bourbon drizzle

Kombucha - 4

Ginger
Passionfruit Pear Cayenne
Blueberry Ginger Lemon

Carrot Ginger Lime Turmeric
Seasonal - 5

Kombucha Flights - 7

*Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne 
illness. Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked. Consult 

your physician or public health official for further information.
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gluten free

We love local! Thank you to all the local farmers  
and purveyors with whom we get to work.


